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vatika city lNx Citycentre

cR/r3o/2422 Santosh Yadav V/S Vaika

cRl520/2022 s".,t, R""' & Anr vliv,t k"-M, v;" xdh,*
Ms AnLurBery

CORAM: _
Shri.Sanjeev KunarArora

1

ORDER

This order shall dispose of both thecomplaints titled as above nled betb.e

this authority under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Act,2016 (hereinafter referred as lhe Act"l read with rule

28 ofthe Haryana RealEstate [Regulation and Development) Rul€s,2017

(hereina[ter referred as "therules") forviolation ofsection 11(a)(a) olthc

Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall bc

responsible for all its obligations, responsibilities and functions to thc

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed inter se betweenparties.

The core issues emanating lrom them are simila. in nature and lhe

complainant(s) in the above referred matters are allottees ofthe project,

namely,lndia Next City Centre (comme.cialcomplex) b.ing developed by

the same respondent/promoter i.e., vatika Ltd. The terms and conditions

ofthe builder buyer's agreements, fulcrum ofthe issues involved in these
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cases pertains to failure on the part ot the promoter to d€liver timely

possession ofthe units in question, seeking award ofdelayed possession

charges, assured return and the execution ofthe conveyance deeds.

The details ofthe complaints, unit no., date ofagreemenl assured return

clause, assured return rate, possession clause, due date ofpossession, total

sale consideration, amountpaid upare given in thetablebelow:

Project: Vatika I NxT City Centre, sector 83, Vatika lndia Nex! Gurugram,
HR 122012

How€ver, durinathe courseofconsruction tillsuch time the buiLding inwhich vour unLt

is srtuated is ready for possession you wll! be paid an additronal return of Rs 1:l/- pe.

sq.it Therefore,yourreturnpayabletoyoushallbeasfollows:

This adde.dum forms an integral Pa.t otbuild€r buver Agre€me.t

A lrll oiler olthe possession, Rs. TSl_ pcr sq. it
3. After Complenon 6f the buiidjngr Rs. 65/' per sq ft.

You would bepaid an assured.eturn w e.l031O 2OO9 ona monlhlvbasisbeforcthe 15th

ofea.h calendarmonth.

The obligation oflhe developer shallbe to lease the premises oi whrch vour flat rs part

@Rs 65/- per sq.ft.ln the eventualitythe achieved return berng higher or lower ihan Rs

I lftherentalislcssthanRs 65l.persq.ft than you shallbe rctumed @Rs 120/ per

sq lt lor every Rs l/ by whrch achieved rental s less than Rs. 65l p€rsq tt

2. lfrhe achieved r€ntal is higher than R.65/_ per sq.t rhan 50% ofthe increas€drental

shall accrue to you frce ofany additional sale con.ideration However, vou wrll bc

requested to pai additional sale consideration @Rs. t2ol per sq.t. ror every rup€e of
.ddltional.entala.hiev€d in the cas€ ofbalaice 50% of inrcased rentak.

Since the Buyer has paid tle full basic sale consideration tor the said commercial unn

upon signing ofthu aSreement and has also requested for putting the same on lease in

c;mbinationwithotherad)oiningunits/spacesof otherownersafterthesaid Bulldingh
ready foroccupation and ut€, th€ Developer hasagreed to pav Rs.65l- per sqft. super

area ofthe said commercialunit Per month by way ofassured return to the Buv€r from

rhe date ofexecution ol this a8reement till the completion ofconstruction ofthe said

Building.l'he buye. hereby gives fullauthority and porets to the Developerto put the

A'rured rcrurn cliuse in comtlrinl bear inq no. S20 2022

.d,d Lornprcrd, Un I rn ,omoirJl'on wrrh otoer ddto Tn8 ,onoe-rrr' Ln l5 ol o'he'



of rheDevelooerortheconfirnpartv his,urrher/Sreedthat:
,. i'n"-0","rii", *,ri p,v,o it" i,v"" R'.6sl- per sq'n' \uper drea or rhe sa'd

..i."i".r ,".r * -"i.i't"a rerurn ror uPro three vea6'rom lhe dae olcompler'on

;i @nstruction or the seid buildin8 or till the said commercial unit is put on lease'

;hi;hever is earlier. After th. said commercialunit is puton lease in rh€ abov€ ranner'
ii"" .,,,""i 

"iir," 
.t-*.a commrtted return wirr'ome ro an end and rhe suver w"l

.L.i.Ll"i,i""r*" *"',t *,espectoru€ s.id commercralunit in accordance wirh rhe

lease tlocume-nt as mav be execured and ds descibed herernafrer

ii.........

' ',i. **r.*, €xoecrs Io rease out the laid 
'ommeiiral 

unrr ('ndrvrdurl' or 'n

-.ui.,"" "',irt ",r'?, 
x,r" inB unlts) airmrnrmLm led\e renrdlor R5'bs/ periq fi

.,"".,i", *, "-,r' 
r",it'" r.;'t rerm {or whasoevPr peiodr lr on &(oul! or cnv

reAon lhe ieae re achi{ed rn espect ollhe flrsl rerm ol rhe lerse is less lhr'n thP

,i.."t"ia nt 
"Si_ 

*.tq ft *per rred per honth, then lhe Develope-shallpdv ro Buver

, "."i...,..,i",i'"r"i' *t.Jdted ar'the Bre or@Rr' rr0l p€r sq'n super arer 'o'

"**""" ri""Ja., '"rr,","d* 
rerul below Rs 65/ persq'h' srprr ared per month

Tnis;rov,si;n shdllnotrpply rn caie ofse(ond dnd sub3equenr leases/lease te'm\orrre

{THARERA
S-eunueneu |c*prl"*; r:o;ror, & *,h",'_l
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6 hrmtrd ,i!,i;,oE^,

T-t" otor"*ia compldrnts were frled by the complarnants agdrnsr ure

5.

promoter on account of violation of the builder buyer's agreement

€xecuted between the parties inler se in respect of said units for not

handing over the possession by the due date, seeking award of d€layed

possession charges, assured return, and the execution ofthe conveyance

It has been decided to treat the said complarnts as an application for non_

compliance of statutory obligations on the part of the promoter/

respondent in terms of section 34(0 of the Act which mandates the

authority to ensurecompliance ofthe obligations cast upon the promoters'

the allottee[, and the realestate agents under the Act the rules and the

regulations made thereunder'

The facts of all the complaints filed bv the complainan(s)/allotteet'are

also similar. Out ofthe above'mentioned case' the particulars ollead case

CR 730 / 2022 tttled os Santosh yadov ys M/s vatiko 
'imiled 

are being

taken into consideration for determining the rights of the allottee(sl qua

delay possession charges, assured return and execution of convevance

Pro,ect and unit related deiails

The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale 
'onsideration' 

the amount

pdid by l\e r omp,a nr.1tt\1. ddre ot proposeo hdndrng over the po"P'ron

delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular form:CR

1 3 0 /2 0 22 titled as Santosh Yadav Vs M /s Vatika Limited

7.

I
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tr-.u. L

"Vatik.lnxt City Center" at Sector 83,

dated 14.06.2008

13.06.2018
M/s Tflshul lndusff, es

ii3.r.0.20oe (pasc I2 ot complainr)

63r02oos (page 15 ofcomPlaintl

113A,blockA,500 sq.ft. [Page 14

lnitialty allotted unrl no.508 .**O '* |

allotted to the comPlainant- . ]
Rs. 26,00,000/ (pa8e lS otcomPlatntl

a,
allggrel!l

B,

8

t' io-,oo,ooo/- (p"ge ta ot.o.pl"int)

J.ir"--

Facts ofthe complalnt

That the respondent made false representations and claims ofbeing a big

company and a reputed developer and thereby induced the complainant

to booked a 500 sq ft. unit in its project ihen known as "Vatika Trade

Centre", by showing a fancv brochure which depicied that the proiect

wouldbedevelopedandconstructedasstateof theartbeinSoneof itskind

with all modern amenities and facilities. A builder buyer agreement dated

lcomplarnant
1l Due dare oI Possess'on

l

{
10. L
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03.10.2009 was executed betweeD the parties and the complainant was

allotted unit no. 508 having 500 sqft' super area on the fifth floor ofthe

said proiect vide allotment letter oi the same date for a total salc

consideration of Rs. 26,00,000/ which was paid upfront at the time of

execution ofthe agreement' As per the allotment letter the unit was lo be

completed by 30.09.2012. As per annexure A' the respondent was liable to

pay monthly returns at Rs' 78l-per sq'ft' per moBth till completion and

postconpletion @Rs 65/-per sq'ft per month for upto 3 years or tillfirst

leasing wh ichever is earlier' The agreements furtherspecined formulasbv

which the respondent was to compensate the complainant ifher unit was

not leased out atr Rs. 65/- per sq'ft' per month The bujlder buver

agreement was a pre-printed booklet drafted by the 
'espondent

containing unilateralterms and conditions favouring the respondent and

prejudicing the €omplainant and the complainant was never siven the

option of changing the same'

9. The complainant was unilate'ally shifted to the project vatika INx'l City

Cent.e located in Sector 83, Gurgaon,vide letter dated 17'08'2011 and was

unilaterally and arbikarily allotted unit no' 113A on the first floor in the

said proiectvide letter dated3107 2013'

10 The respondent claimed compietion of the block where the unit of the

complainant is located in March 2016 and was liable to pay monthly rent

atRs.65/ persq.ft.thecompletionoranoccupationcertiflcateforthesaid

blockwas never shared bv thc respondent

11. The respondent unilaterally sent an email dated 06'06'2018' unilaterally

claiming that it had leased the unit of the complainant to M/s Kruegar

lnternational Furniture Systems Pvt' Ltd' W'e'f' 01'06'2018 and has given

a l year rent free period to the lease amount ofRs' 65/ persq'ft'permonth
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would be payable after a period of 1 year from the lease commencement

or from the date oi removal of kherki Baula toll plaza whichever was

earlier. It is pertinent to mention here neither was the said email

accompanied by a copy of the lease deed nor was the 
'onsent 

ol the

complainant obtained at the time of execution oi th e said lease lt is also a

matter of.ecord that the respo'dent did not even ka'sfer the amount of

security deposit, which was equivalent to three months rent' allegedly

collected by it from the intending lessee, to the respondent Furthermore'

assuming not admitting that the said lease was executed in the manner

claimed by the respondent is iUegal and void as it is contrary to the letter

and spirit oithe agreement executed bet\rve€n the parties' The'eiore' the

respondent is liable to pay monthly returns as per the BBA and annexure

A or compensate the complainant as per the terms mentioned in BBA and

the annexure A The complainant visited the office of the respondent

demanding to see a copv ofthe lease deed and also demanding the relase

of the payment of tbe monthly assured returns due to her but the

respondent did not comply with either r€quests' The respondent further

did not pay any lease rentto thecomplainani in 2019' as perterms or lease

also and the complainant again visit€d the ofiice of the respondent

demanding the above amounts but was made to wait and eventually no

one came to meet her

12. That the knowledge of the complainant that the respondent has not only

duped the complainant but several other buyers hke them by refusing to

pay the monthly returns on one pretext or the other even the project has

not received the completion certificate from the competent authority till

date. Buyers have been paid monthlv retur's lor difierent periods and

have been denied the payment ofthe same on differentgrounds lthasaho

f;.d.tt-1. d,or, & t.,h"'f
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come to the knowledge ofthe complainant that the respondent has played

afraud upon herasth€ buildingwhere her unit is lo'ated has notreceived

an occupation ce.tificate and therefore, cannot be leased out the

respondent has create a forged and fictitious lease agreementto get out ot

its liability to pay the monthly returns to the complainanis

That the respondent has not even oflered the possession ofthe unit of the

complainant to her and has furthe. stopped responding to the

communications of the complainant and has also restricted entry into rts

oflice ior the complainant and other buyers and has failed to appnse the

complainant regarding the true and correct stat!ts ofthe proiect where the

unit iol the complainant is located and has further reiused to pay the

monthly assured rentto the complainantfor reasons undisclosed

That the conduct of the respondent is illegal and arbitrary and the

respondent is grrilty of deficiencl of services and or unfarr and

monopolistic trade practices. The respondent is clea'lv rn breach of rts

contractualobhgations and causing financialloss to lhe complainant and

the conduct olthe respondent has cause and h continuing to cause a great

amount of financial loss stress, griefand harassment to the complainant

and her family members. The present claim is within limitation in view of

the orders passed by the Supreme Court ol India extending limitation'

Hence, the Present comPlaint.

Reli€fsought bY the comPlainantl

Trrp compldrndnt hr' \oughr followrng rPlref(sl:

i. Direct the respondentto pay an amountofassured return

ii. Direct the respondent to execute the sale deed ofthe above said

unit in iavour ofthe comPlainant.
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iri. Direct the respondent to pay interest at the prescribed rate o n the

unpaid monthlv returns to the complainant(sl to be calculated

from the date the monthly returns were due till the date ofactual

payment.

13. on the dateofhearing, the authority explained to the respondent/ promoter

aboutthe contraventions as alleged to hav€ been committed in 
'elationto

section 11(4) (al ofthe act to plead guiltvor nottoplead guiltv'

D. R€ply by the respondent

The respondenthas contestedthe complaint on ihe lollowing grou nds'

a That the complainant has got no locus standi or cause of action to file

the present complaint The present complaint isbased on an erroneous

interpreiation of the provisions of the A't as well as an incorrect

understanding of the terms and conditions of the bltilder buyers'

agreement dated03.10 2009,aswouldbeevident from thesubmissions

made in the followingparas ofth€ reply'

b. That at the very outset it is submitted that the complaint is not

maintainable or tenable in the eyes of law The complainant has

misdirected himselfin filing the above captioned complaint b€fore the

Ld. Authority as the reliets being claimed by him cannot be said to fall

within the realm oijurisdiction oithe Authority' lt is humblysubmitted

that upon the enactment ofthe BaDningofUnregulated DePosit Schemes

Act, 2019, [hereinafter referred as BUDS Act) the'assured return' and/

or any "committed returns" on the deposir schemes have been banned'

The respondent having not taken registration lrom SEBI boa'd cannot

run, operate, continue an assured return scheme' The implications of

enactment of BUDS Act read with the companies Act' 2013 and

Companies (Acceptance ofDeposits) Rules,2014' resul!ed in makiog the

l..,,.r,"dfu;,..^",' l
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assured return/committed return aDd similar schemes as unregulated

schemes as beingwithin the definition of Deposit"

c That as per Section 3 ofthe BUDS Act all Unregulated Deposit Scheme

have been strictly banned :nd deposn takers such as builders' cannot

directly or iDdirectly promote, operate, issue any advertisements

solicitins pa(cipation or enrolment rnr or accept deposit Thus' the

section 3 of the EUDS Act' makes the asslrred return schemes' of thc

builders and promoter, illegal and p unishable under law' Further as per

the Securities Exchange Board of India Act, 1992 (hereinafter refe'red

asSEBIActl Collective Investment Sch€mes as defined under section 11

AA can only be run and operated by a registered company' Hence' the

assured return scheme ol the r€spondent has become illegal by the

operation of law and the respondent cannot be made to run a scheme

which has become intructuous bv law'

d. Ihat it is pertinent to mention that th€ present complaint is not

maintarnable before the Authoritv as it 
's 

apparent from the pravers

sought in the complaint. Further it is crystal clear from reading the

complaint that the complainant is not an'allottee" but purely is an

'investor', who is only seeking phvsical possession/delav possession

charges irom rt, by way olpresent petition, which is not majntainable as

the unit is not meant for personal use rather rt is meant for earning

e. That it is also relevant to mention here that the commercialunit ofthe

complainant is not meant for physical possession as thesaid unit rsonly

meant for leasing the said commercial space for earning rental income

Furthermore, 1as per the ag.eement, the said commercial space would

be deemed to be legally possessed by the complarnant' Hence' the

I Complaint no 1loot2022& lotheG
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commercial space booked bv the complainant is not meant for phvsical

possession. Further the allottee was provided letter regarding

.oapl.lron ur conltru.lron dal'd 7q'02 2016'

f. That in view oithe lu.lgment and o'der dated 16 10'2017 passed by the

MAh.rashtra RERAAuthoritv in the complaint titled Mahesh Poriani 'ts

Mondrch Sotitoire orde\Complatnt No: CC00600000000078 of 2017

wherein it has been observed that in case where the complainant has

invested money in the proiect with sole intention olgaining profits oLrt

oftheprolect,thenth€ co mplainant is in the position ofco promoter and

.annot be treated as allottee" Thus, in view of the aforesaid decision'

thecomplainantcould notandoughtnotbaveill€dthepresentcomplaint

beingaco promoter.

g. That rn the matter ofArh inieet&Otsvs M/s Landmsrk Apottments Pvt

rtd. (complaint No 141of2018), th is Ho n'ble Autho rity has taken the

same view as observed bv Maharashtra RERA in Mahesh Parianr

[supra]. Thus, the RERA Act, 2016 cannot deal with issues of assured

retu.n. Hence, the complaint deserves to be dismissed at the very ou tset

h. That further in the matter ot Dhorum Singh &Ors vs Venetion LDF

Prqects tlP (Complaint No 175 of 2018), the Hon'ble Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram upheld its earlier dccision ol not

entertaining any matter related to assured returns'

! That the complainant has come before the Authority with un clean

hands. The complaint has been filed bv the complainant iust to harass

the respondent and to gain unlust enrichment' The actual reason for

filins ofthe complaint stems from the changed financial valua tion of thc

real estate sector, in the past few years and the allottee maliciotts

intention to earn some easv buck. Thecovid pandemic has Siven people

I .o-.l.intno. 13ool2o22 & r othe6
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to thiDk beyond the basic legalway aDd to attemptto gain financiallv at

lhe cost ofothers. The complainant has instituted the present false and

vexatious complaint againstthe respondent who has alreadv fLrlfiued its

obligation as defined under the buyers' agreem ent dat€d 03'10 2009 It

is pertinent to mention bere that ior the fair adiudication of grievance

as alleged by the complainant, detailed deliberation bv leading the

evidenceand cross_examination is required, thusonlvthe civil courthas

jurisdictio n to deal with the cases requ iring detailed evide nce fo r p roper

and fair adjud,cation.

j lr r' submrllco rhrt the.omprrindnl entered 'nto an dgrPemenl i'e'

builder buyers' agreement dated 03.10.2009 wrth respondent owing to

the name, goodwould and reputation ofthe respondent Itisamatterof

record ihat the respond€nt duly paid the assured return to the

complainant till Septembe. 2018. Due to external circumstance which

were not in control of the respondent, construction got deferred' Even

though the respondent suffered from setback due to external

circumstances, yet it managed to complete th€ construction'

k. Thecomplaint ofthe complainant has been filed on the basis ofincorrect

understandinC olthe object and reasons olenactment oFthe REItA' Act'

2016. |he legislature in its great wisdom, understanding the catalytic

role played bythe Real Estate Sector in fulfillingthe needs and demands

for housing and infrastructure in the country, and the absence of a

regulatory body to provide professionalism and standardization to the

saidsectorand toaddress all theconcernsolboth buversand promoters

in the realestate sector, drafted and notifiedthe RERAAct' 2016 aiming

to gain a healthy and orderly growth ofthe indusiry' The Act has becn

enacted to balance the interests ofconsumer and promoter bv imposing

complaint no. 130 o12022 & l othe6
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certain responsibilities oD both Thus, while section l1 to section 18 of

the Act. 2016 describes and prescribes the iunction and duties of the

developer, section 19 providss the rights and duties ofallottees' Hence'

the Act,2016 was never intended to bebiased legislation preferringthe

allottees rather the intent was to ensure that both the allottee and the

developer be kept at par and either oithe partv should not be made to

sulfer due to act and omission ofpart olthe other'

l. That in matter titled Anoop KuI/.or RothVsM/Sshethlnhaworld PvL Ltd tn

appeal no. AT00600000010822 vide order dated 30'08'2019 the

Maharashtra Appellate Tribunal while adiudicatine points be

considered while granting relief arld the spirit and obiect behind the

enactment of the Act, 2016 in para 24 and para 25 discussed in detail

the actual purpose ofmaintaining a fine balance between the 
'ights 

and

dutiesoithe promoteras wellasthe allott€e.The Ld' Appellate Tribu nal

vide the said iudgment discussed the aim and object ofthe Act' 2016'

rn. That the complainant is attempting to seek an advantage of th€

slowdown in the realestate sector, and it is apparent from the facts of

the present case that the main purpose of the present complaint is to

harass the .espondent by engaging and igniting frivolous issues wtth

ulterior motives to pressurize the respondent Thus' the complaint is

without any basis and no cause ofaction has arisen tilldate in favour ol

the complainant and against the respondent and hence' the complaint

deserves to bedismissed.

n. lhat it is brought to the knowledge of the Authority that the

complainant is guilry of placing untrue facts and is attempting to hide

the true colour oi the intention of the complainant Before buying the

property, the complainant was aware ofthe staius ofthe project and the

fco,npr,-r no troot zozz a toth"L l
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factthat the commercialunit was only intended for lease and never for

physical possession.

o. That, it is evident that the eDtire case ofthe complainant is nothing but

a web ol lies and the false and frivolous allegations made against the

respondent are nothing but an afterthought, hence the complaint filed

by the complainaDt dese.ves to be dismissed with heaT costs

p. That the various contentions raised bv the complainant is fictitious'

baseless, vague, wrong and created to misrepresent and mislead the

Authority, io r the reaso ns stated above. lt is lu rther sub m itted that none

ofthe reliefas prayed for by the complainant is sustainable' jn the eves

ollaw. Hence, the complaint is liable to be dismissed with impositionof

exemplary cost lor wasting the precious rime and eflorts of the

Authority. The complaint is an utter abuse of the process oi law' and

hence deserves to be dismissed.

q Copies ofall the relevant documents have been iiled and placed on the

record.Theirauthenticityisnotindispute Hence,thecomplaintcanbe

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submissron

made by the Parties

E. tu sdiction ofthe authority

13. The respondent has raised prelirninarv obiection regarding iurisdictionof

authoriry to entertain the present complaint The authority observes that

it has territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the

present complaint for the reasons given below'

f.".d"-,-".13od ,o.,, &-h* I
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E. I Teffltorlal iurlsdlctlon

14. As per notification no 1192/2011'ITCP dated1412 2017 issu€dbyTown

and Country PlanninS Departmen! Haryana thejurisdiction ofRealEstate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shaltbe entire Curugram District for all

purposewith omces situatedin Curugram ln the present case' the project

in question is s,tuated within the planning area ot Gurugram District'

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial iurisdiction to deal with

the present co mPla in t.

E. ll Subiect-matter iurisdiction

15 Section 11(4)ta) oi the Act, 2015 provides that the promoter

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale sechon 11

reproduced as hereunder:

sectiol ll(4)(a)
bc t e\Doanble to' rtt obrlut'or - tc'pan\tbitittP'trd rrn'Rr-
Lnd tr,p ptu;son, at ,hr A\t ot the ruP< ond teoLlat onr

node tht;under ot to the ottottzs os pet th' asteencnt Jot

sole, or ta the ossociorion ol ollotteet as the 
'ae 

nd)' be' till the

codvey on.z ol oll the opd rtnolts, plots or bui ldi ngs os the co se

La\ D ,La thPotto'|l.c\ ot t\econronot?a\tot\P r\'i tL'ol

"t itto,ee,o, 'n",onp+etL 
ou.ttot:y.o" t\P ' o'eaovbe

The ptovson of o$ure(l rctutns is Pd of the buitd'r blvet s

ogreenenaB Per clodP 15 olthc BBA doted Accorddglv

the Pronoter 6 resPonsible Jot otl oblgat0nstesPonsibilitta

ona functions ncltdns polnent oJ asured rctnrns o' provtded

tn Bunder Buyet s Aqrcenent

Section i4'Flrctions of the Atthority:

34A al the Act ptovktes to ehsure contplionce ol the obltsotions

cost upon the prcnatert the nllotte's ond tlte reol esrate agen$

Lnde. this A.tond the tulcsond "cgulotions 
hode theteunder

16. So, in view ofthe provisions otthe Act of2016 quoted abovc' the authority

has cornplete lurisdiction to decrde the complaint tegarding non'

compliance of obl!gations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

shall

(4Xal

I
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which is lo be decided byihe adiudicating oftic€r if pursued bv the

complainant ata later stag€

F. Findlngs on th€ rellefsought by the complalnani:

17. The common issues with regard to assured return and execution of

conveyance deeds are involved in allthese cases

The complainant has soLtght assured returns on monthly basis as per

addendum to the agreement & Buyer's agreement at the rates mentioned

therein tillthe completion of the bullding. lt is pleaded that the respondent

has not complied with theterms and conditions oftheagreement' Though

ior some time, the amount of assured returns was paid but later on, the

respondent refused to pay the same bv taking a plea of the Banniog of

Unregulated Deposit SchemesAct,2019 (herein after refe"ed to as the Act

of2019). But thatAct does not create a bar for payment ofassured returns

even after cominginto operation and the payments made in this regard are

protected as per section 2t4)(iiil olthe above-mentioned Act' However'

the plea of respondent is oiherwise and who took a stand that though it

paid the amount ofassured .eturns upto the year 20'18 but did not pay the

same amount after coming into force ofthe Act of2019 as it was declared

illegal.

The Act of2016 defines "agreem€nt ior sale" means an agreement entered

into between the promoter and the allottee lse€tion 2(c)l' An agreement

for sale is denned as an arrangement entered between the promoter and

allottee with freewill and consent of both the parties' An agreement

defines the rights and liabilties ofboth the parties i.e., promoter and the

allotteeand marks the start ofnew contractual relation ship between them'

This contrartual relationship gives rise to iuture agreements and

t9

l
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transactions between them. The different kinds ofpayment plans were in

vogue and legal within the meaning ofthe agreement for sale' One of the

integralpart ofthis agreement is the transaction oiassured return rnter

se parties. The agreement for sale" after cominginto forceofthisAct (i'e'

Act oi 2016) shall be in the prescribed form as Per rules but this Act of

2016 does not rewrite the 'agreemenf' entered between promoter and

auottee prior to coming into force oftheAct as held by the Hon'ble Eombay

High Court in case lveerr(am st Realtors Subufian Prirate Limited ond An'v/s

Union ol lndio &Ors , (Writ Petitlon No.2737 0[2017) decided on 06 12'2017'

Sin.e the agreement defines the buyer_promoter relationship therefore it

can be said that the agreement forassur€d returns between the promoter

and allo$ee anses out of the same relationship' The'efore' it can be said

that the real estate regulatory authorily has complete iurisdiction to deal

with assured return cases as the contractual relationship arise out of

agreement for sale only and beMeen the same parties as per the

provisions of section 11(4)ta) of the Act of 2016 which provides that the

promoter would be responsible iorallthe obligations underthe Act as per

the agreement for sale till the execution ofconveyance deed otthe unrt in

favour ofthe allottee Now, th.ee issuesarise iorconsrderation asto:

i. Whether th€ authority is within its iurisdiction to vary ic

e:rlier stand regarding assured returns due to changedfacts

and circumstances.

Li Whetherthe authority is competentto allow assured returns

to the allotlee in pre-RERA cases, after the Act oi 2016 came

into operation,
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iil. Whether the Act oi2019 bars payment oiassured returnsto

the allottee in pre'REM cases

19. While taking up the .ases ol Brhimieet & Anr. vs M/s Landnork

AportmentsPvtLti!.(complaint no 141 o f2018), and Sh .BharomSingh & Anr'

vs.Venetoin LDF Proiects lrP" [supra), it was held bv the authontv that

it has no jurisdiction to dealwith cases ofassured returDs' Though in thosc

cases. the issue of assu red returns was invo lved to be paid by the builder to

:n allottee but at that time, neither the full facts we.e brought before the

authority nor it was argued on behalf ofthe allottees that on the basis of

contractual obligations, the builder is obligated to pay that amount'

llowever. there is no bar to take a difierent view from the earler one ii

new facts and law have been brought before an adjudicating authority or

the court. There is a doctrine of "prospective overruling and which

provides that the law declared by the court applies to th€ cases arising in

lutureonly and its applicability to the cases which have attained finality is

saved becaus€ the repeal would otherwise work hardship to those who

had trusted to its existence A reierence in this regard can b€ made to the

of 2003 decided on 06.02.2003 and wh€rein the hon'ble apex court

observed as mentioned above. So, now the plea raised with regard to

majntainability of thecomplaintin the face of earlierorders of theauthority

in not tenable. The authority can take a differentview from the earlier one

on the basis of new facts and law and the pronouncements made by the

apex co u rt of the land lt is now well settled prepositio n of law that wh en

payment ofassured returns is partand parcel of builde r buy€r's agreement

(maybe there is a clause in that document or bv wav oI addendum 
'

memorandum ofunderstandingo. terms and conditions ofthe
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allotmentola unitl, then thebuilder is liable to pay that amount as agreed

upon and cant take a plea that it is not liable to pay the amount ofassured

return. Ivloreover, an agreement lor sale defines the builder_buver

relationship. So, it can be said that the agreement for assured returns

between the p.omoter and an allotee arises out of the same relatronship

and is marked by the original agreement for sale. Theretore, it can be said

that the autho rity has complete lurisd iction with respect to assured return

cases as the contractual .elationship arises out of the agreement for salc

only and between the same contracting parties to ag.eement for sale' ln

the.rse in hand. the issue ofassured r€turns is on the basis olcontractual

obligations arising between the parties. Then in "'e of Pioneer Urbat

Lanil an.t tnlrastructure Limited & Anr' v/s Union ol India & Ors- [Wti\

Petition (Civill No.43 of 2019) decided on 09.08.2019, it was observedbv

the Hon'ble Apex Court ofthe land that'.. allottees who had entered into

'assured return/committed retu.ns' agreements with these developers

whereby, upon payment of a substantial portion ol the total sale

consideration uplront at the time oiexecution ofagreement, the developer

u nde.took to pay a certain a mount to alloitees on a monthlybasis lrom the

ddte or ere.utron oi agreement trll lhe date of handrng o!er of po\ses{on

to the allottees". lt was further held that'amounts raised by developers

under assured return schemes had the "commercial effect ola borrowing'

which became clear irom the developer's annual returns in which the

:mount raised was shown as "commitment charees" under the head

''financial costs. As a resuh, such allottees were held to be financial

creditorJ' within the meaning oi section 5(7) of the Code" including its

keatment in books of accounts of the promoter and ior the purposes ol

income tax. Then, in the latest pronouncement on this aspect in case
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loypee Kensington Bouleva Apannents Wefo'e Associotion o Ors \ts

NBCC (tndto) Ltd, ond Ors I24A3.2O21'SC): MANU/ SC/0206/2021' the

sameviewwas followed astaken earlierin the case ofPioneerUrban Land

Inf astructure Ld &Anr. with regard to the allottees ofassured returns to

be fi nancial creditors within the meaning ofsection 5(7) olthe Code' Then

aiter coming into force the Act of 2016 w'e 101 05'2017' the builder is

obligated to register the project with the authority berng:n ongorne

proiect as per proviso to section 3(11oithe Actof2017 read with rule 2(ol

of the Rules, 2017. The Acr o12016 has no provision lor re- writing oi

contractual obligations b€tween the partiesas held bythe Hon'ble Bombay

High Cou rt in case N€elkom aI Reottots Suburbat Private Limltedand Anr'

v/s Union ol lmtio & Ors" Gupra) as quoted earlier' So' the

respondent/buil{ter can't take a plea that there was no contractual

obligatio n to pay the amount of assured returns to th€ allottee after the Act

of 2016 came into force or that a new agreement is being executed with

regard to that fact. When lhere is an obligation ofthe p romote r against an

allottee to pav the amount of assured returns' then he can't wriggle out

kom that situation bytakinga pleaoftheenforcement ofAct of2016' BUDS

Act 2019 or any other law.

20. It is pleaded on behalf ol respondent/builder that aiter the Banning of

Unregulated Deposit Schemes Act oi2019 c'me into force' there is barfor

payment ofassured returns to an allottee But again, the plea taken in this

regard is devoid ofmerit. Section 2[4] of the above mentioned Actdefines

thewo.d'deposit as otr o nount ofnonev received bv wav ofan odvance or

laon or in any athet larm' by any deposil taker tuith o promise ta return

whether alter a specifed period or otherwise, eitherin cash orin kind or in

I c-"^"1",", ""r.odr*, & r.,h",,
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the form of a specified seNice'wth or without anv benelt in the Iorn of

interest, bonus, profit or in o nv other forn, but does not include

i. on omount received in the couree al, u for the purpose oJ'

business and bearins a genuine connection to su'h business

ii. odvance received in connectian with constderation oJ on

im ovoble propertf under on agreement or orrangement

sublect to the candition that such advonce is adiusted ogoinst

such immovable properry as specfed in terns oJ the agreement

at affangement
21 A perusal of the above mentioned definition ot the term 'deposit' shows

that it has been given the same meaning as assigned to it under the

Companies Ac! 2013 arld the same provides under section 2[31) includes

any receipt by way ofdeposit or loan or in any other form bv a companv

but does not include such categories of amount as mav be prescribed in

consultation with the Reserve Bank of India Similarlv rule 2(c) oi the

Companies [Acceptance ol Deposits) Rules 2014 defines the meanins of

deposit which includes any receipt ofmoney by way ofdeposit or loan or

in any other form bv a companybut does notinclude'

i. oso odvance accounted for in anv nonner whotsoerer'

rcceived in connection with considerotion Ior on

inmovable Proqerry
i:. as on advsnce received and as allowed by any sectarol

regulotor or in occordonce with directions afCentrdl ar

State Covernment;

22. So, keeping inview the above_mentioned provisions oftheAct of2019 and

theCompaniesAct 2013, it is to beseen as towhether an allottee is entitled

!o assured returnsin acasewherehehas deposited substantial amount of

sale consideration against the allotment of a unit with rhe builder at the

tr.d.t'-"r.t"r,C],, & 1.d"*-l
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time of booking or imme.liatelv therealter and as agreed upon between

The Government of India enacted the Banning ol Unregulated Depont

Schemes Act, 2019 to provide for a comprehensive mechanism to ban the

unregulated deposit schemes, other than deposits taken in the ordinarv

course ofbusiness and to protectthe inierest ofdepositors and for matters

connected iherewith or incidental thereto as defined in section 2 (41 ofthe

BUDS Act 2019 mentioned above

It is evident from the perusal ofsection 2(al(l)(iil ofthe above-mentioned

Act that the advances received in connection with consideration of an

immovable property under a. agreenent or arrangement subject to the

condition that such advances are adiusted against such immovable

property as specined in terms ofthe agreement or arrangement do not fall

within the term oideposi! which have been banned bv the Act of2019'

Moreover, thedeveloper is also bound by pronissorv estoppel' As per th is

do.trine. the view is that if any pe'son has made a promise and the

promisee has acted on such promise and altered his position' then the

person/promiso. is bound to comPly with his or her promise When the

builders iailed to honou.their commitmenls, a numbe' ofcases were filed

by the creditorsatdifferent forums such as lvlk'iliueh'a'PioneerUrbon Lond

ondlnlrostructure whichr ltimately led the central government to enactthe

Eanning of Unregulaled Deposit Scheme Act, 2019 on 31'072019 in

pursuant to the Bannrng of t-lnregulated Deposit Scheme Ordinance' 2018'

However, the moot question to be decided is as to whether the schemes

floated earlier by the builders and promising as assured returns on the

basis ofallotment oiunits a.e covered by the abovementioned Act or not'

A simila. issue for consideration arose belore Hon'ble RERA

24.
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Panchkula in case roldev Go tar,i.vs Rise Prolects Private Liniud (RER4'

PKL'2068'201, wnerc fi it was held on 1103'2020 ihat a builder is liable to

pay monthly assured returns to the complainants till possession of

respective apartments stands handed over and there is no illegality in this

regard.

26. The definition of term'deposit'as given in the EUDS Act 2019' has the

same meaning as assigned to it under the CompaDies Act 2013 as per

sect,on2(a)(jvl(il i.e, explanaliontosub-clause (iv) ln pursuantto powers

conferred by clause 31 ot section 2, section 73 and 76 read with sub'

section 1 and 2 of section 469 olthe Companies Act 2013 the Rules with

regard to acceptance ofdeposits by the companies were framed in the vear

2014 and the same came into force on 0104'2014 The definition of

deposit has been giveD under section 2 (c) olthe above mentioned Rules

and as per clause xii (b), as advance, accounted for in anv manner

whatsoever received in connection with consideration for an immovable

property under an agreement or arrangement p'ovided such advance is

adlusted against such p.operty in accordance with the terms ofagreement

or arrangement shall not be a deposiL Though the'e is proviso to this

provision as wellas to theamounts received under heading a'and'd and

the amount becoming relundable wirh or without interest due to the

reasons that the company accepting the money does not have necessary

permission or approval whenever required to deal in the goods or

properties or services for which the money is taken' then the amount

received shall be deemed to be a deposrt under these rules However' the

same are not applicable in the case in hand Though it is contended that

there is no necessary pe rm ission or approval to take the sale consideration

.s advance and would be considered as deposit as per sub'clause 2txvltb)

I;rh,.'"" !1" 
"t 

,rr2 s. "*"
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but the plea advanced i n this rega.d is devo id of me'it First of all' there is

exclusjon clause to section 2 (xivltb) which provides that unless

specifically excluded under this clause. Earlier, the deposits received bv

thecompaniesorthebuildersasadvancewereconsideredasdepositsbut

w.e.i 29.06.2016, it was provided that the monev received as such would

not be deposit Lrnless specifically excluded under this clause' A reference

in this regard may be given to clause 2 ofthe First schedule ofRegulated

Deposit Schemes f.amed under section 2 [xv] or the Act of 2019 which

l2) 'lhefollo\|ing shollaho be treok.l osReguloted DePott''henes
under thB ActnonelY:

lo) deposits ocepted under on! {hene or dn utangenenr
r.gisteted vith on! regLlata.t botiv in hdn n'nnnuted ar

estabhshed untle. o stotute ) ond

lb) ony other schene os na! be hatiled bt the'P rol Covnnnent

undetthts Act

The money was tak€n by the builder as deposit in advance agarnst

allotment of immovable p.operty and its possession was to be offered

within a certain period. However, in view oftaking sale consideration by

way oiadvance, the builder promised certain amount by way of assured

returns loracenainperiod So, onhis fa,lure to fulfil that commitment' the

allottee has a right to app.oacb the authoritv for redressal of hrs

grievances by way offil,ng a complaint.

It is notdisputed that the respondent js a realestate developer, and it had

not obtained registration under the Act of2016 for the pro)ect in question

However, the project in which the advance has been received bv the

developer irom the allottee is an ongoing project 3s pe' section 3(1) ofthe

Actof2016 and, the same would fallwith,n the iurisdiction olthe authoritv

for giving the desired relief to the complainant besides initiating penal

proceedings. So, the amount paid by the compl:inant to the builde s a

28
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regulated deposit accepted by the later trom the former against the

immovable property to be transferred to theallottee lateron'

29 On consideration oi documents available on record and submissions

made by parties, the complainants have sought assured return on

monthly basis as per addendum to the agreement, & clause 12 at the

agreed rates till the date of completio' of building' It was also agreed

that the developerwould pay assured retlrrn to the buver at the agreed

rate. The said clause further provides that it would pay assured return

to the buyer after the completion ofbuilding at the ag'eed rate for upto

three years from the date ofcompletion of construction of building or

the unit is put on lease whichever is earlier' Though for some time' the

amount ofassured returns was paid but later on, the respondent refused

to pay the same by taking a plea ofthe Banning of Unregulated Deposrt

Schemes Act, 2019. But that Act does not create a bar for payment of

assured returns even after coming into operation and the payments

made in this regard are protected as per section 2[4)(iii) oi the above

mentioned Act.

36. Accordingly, the promoEr is liable to pay assured return of the unpaid

period as specified under addendum to th€ agreement & clause 12 of BBA

F.lll ConveYance deed

37. With respect to the conveyance deed, the provision has been made

under clause D ofthebuyer's agreement and the sameis reproduced lor

ready refe.ence:

D. Conveyan@

Suhtect to the dpp.aval/na abledioh ol the oppraP'iute the Derelapet

sholl se the Sanl Unit ra the allottee b! executtng and regsteting the

t:onveyance Deetl ond also do su.h other acts/deeds 05 nov bc ne

nece$or! fur canlrni ns upon the Allottee o norketoble title to the sotd

complainr no. 130 of2022 & l other
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Unitlrce lrcn att encunbronus-The contelonce Deed shallbe in the

fa. ohd contentasopproved b! the Develapet s legolodvisorond sholl

be h lovotr ofthe Attattee

Section 17 (1) of the Act deals w,th duty of promoter to get the

conveyance deed executed and the same is reproduced below:

''17. Transter ol title,.
t1).The prcnotet shall erecute a regtstered cohvelon.e deed tn lowur
of the allottee otong with the undivided prcpanionate title tn the

the o$aciotion of the ollottees or the .amperent

outhonty, os the cose no! be, ond hond ov the physnol pos*sioh ol
the plor, aportm.nt olbuilding, os the cose ho, be, ta the ottottees ond

the rcnmoh oreos ta the ossociation al the ollottees or the .anp.tent
outhonty, osthe cose nd! be,in o reol estdk Pmject,ond the othet title

da.unents pertoining th eto within sPecietl periados Per sohcuoned

plons os provided unde.the lacollaws.

P.avided thoa in the obsence al dny la.al to\|, convelan.e deed tn

lavout of the ottottee ot the ossociotion of the ottottees ar the

conpetent authoritt, at the cose noy be, under thn sectian sholl be

.ohed aut bt the prcnoter within thrce nohths lton doE of $ue of
arc u po n.y certil cate.

As OC ofthe unit has not been obtaiDed, accordingly conv€yance deed

cannot be executed without the unit come into existence for which

conclusive prool of having obtained 0C from the competent authority

and filins of deed of declaration by the promoter before registering

Directions of the authority

Hence, the authority he.eby passes this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoteras perthe function entrusted to lhe

author,ty unde. section 34(0:

C,

42
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i. The respondent is dlrected to pay the arrears ofamount ofassured

return at agreed rate to the complainant(s) in each case from the

date the payment ofassured return has not been paid tillthe dateof

completion of construction of building. After complet,on ot the

construction ot the bu ildin& the respondent/builder would be liable

to pay monthly assured returns at agreed rate ofthe super area up

to 3 years ortill the unit is put on lease whichever is earlier.

ii. The respondent is also directed to pay the outstanding accrued

assured return amount till date at the agreed rate within 90 days

lrom the daie of order after adlusiment of outstanding dues, ifany,

trom the complainant(s) and failinS which that amount would be

payablewith interest@8.75% p.a. tillthe date of actual realization.

iii. The respondent shall execute the conveyance deed of the allotted

unit within lh€ 3 months from the final ofrer of possession after

obta,ning valid OC & upon payment of requisite stamp duty as per

norms oithe state governm€nt

iv. Thc respondent shall not charge anlthing from the

which is not the part ofthe agreement of sale.

compla,nant(,

43. This decision shallmutatis mutandis applyto cases ment,oned

para 3 ofthis order.

44. The complaints stand disposed

order be placed in the case files

45. Filesbe consigned to registry.

oi'l rue certined copies olthis

18.08.2023
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Autho.lty

/<',",^,y,


